
 

 

The Official Newsletter of the  
Gold Coast Tweed Motorsporting Car Club Inc.   

Next Club Meeting will be on 19th November 2008 
At Merrimac High School, Dunlop Court, Mermaid Waters, UBD 

49 H 4 
www.gctmc.org.au 

  

President: Jason Delaney: Jason@amalgamatedglass.com.au        0414533771  
Secretary: Shaun Brown:    sbrown99@bigpond.com.au 
Treasurer: Tony Taylor:     tony6020@optusnet.com.au                0419787783 
Newsletter: Simon Petty: simon.petty@virginbroadband.com.au   0423364763 
Club Trailer Ron King 0414180546 ( 24 Hours Notice Please) 

                             Club Patron Alan Jones MBE 

Vice President: Gary Mitchell       5578 3173 (H) 
Club Captain: Baden Uren:   buren@bond.edu.au 
Membership: Peter Preston:          5546 6373 (H) 
CAMS Delegate: Bruce Hodgson:   0408159515 
Alt CAMS Delegate:  Wayne Johnston: 0417717288 
 

 

This month we have had Two Great Khanacosses the 1st at 
Tanah Kita Nursery (Peter Prestons  Place) with a great sunny 
day & high temperatures the track work really paid off although 
the dust was a bit of a problem. 
The 2nd  at Mike Pages Place at Guanaba ( The Rob Bell 
Memorial Khan across ) where the weather threatened to cause 
a cancellation but fortunately not too much rain fell in the days 
before the day & although the clouds threatened to put a halt to 
the racing the rain held off & the Competitors got 8 runs in & a 
finish at 3pm due to a Computer glitch Results & Presentation 
of the Trophies will take place at the Club Meeting on 
Wednesday. 
See following pages for photos of the events,    

Looks like our 
Club Patron’s 
(Alan Jones) 
Motorsport Series 
is set to take over 
the slot vacated by 
the Indy Racing 
League Next 
October.  

 
 



 

 

 



 

 

Tanah Kita Khanacross 19th October 2008 

  
A Great Turnout for the First Running for many years at Peter Preston’s Place & no rain clouds in 
sight. In fact it was so dry that the Dust was a bit of a problem. 

    
 But with all the work put in on the track by the club meant that the course was in Tip Top Condition 
& the Competitors had a great Day although a few Off’s by some of the Cars did cause some delays 
& we only managed 4 runs. 

     
 
All Photos on this Page Copyright D Baker 



 

 

 
Rob Bell Memorial Khanacross. 
 
Mike Pages field turned out to be a great place for the running of the Rob Bell 
Memorial Khanacross with the Pits near the River & a Large open field to run the event 
although the Grass turned out to be extremely Slippery. 
 

 
 
Shaun’s Escort getting a bit of opposite Lock. 
 
I would like to thank David McNab, Tony Taylor, & Denis Baker who Officiated during 
the competition giving up their chance to Drive, as well as all the others who set up &  
dismantled the Event. 
 
Without a certain number of People to cover the Jobs that need to be done during a 
Event i.e.: Time Keepers, Starter, Observer/Replacing Cones, & where needed 
Somebody to Stop People Entering the Competition Area, it’s difficult to keep the Event 
Safe. Please take your turn volunteering for the Duty. 
 
Simon Petty   



 

 

 
Rob Bell Memorial Khanacross. 
 
 

A very tidy RX7                                                Rob & Tom Clarkes Escort looking Good as Usual  

       
A diversified field of cars took the chance to try the 700 metre course that stayed slippery all day 
 
 
Bob Bowden drove a very tidy line.              Peter Lockhart’s Proton. 

 
 

Ron Van Opstals Subaru                                               Mick & Mitchell Bruce’s Escort 

 



 

 

 



 

 

Events Calendar Mid November till End December From QLD CAMS Calendar Version 17 

Date Organiser Type Status Venue
21 November Marque Sports Car Club Touring Road Event Multi Club Roads in S E QLD
23 November Holden Sporting Car Club Motorkhana Multi Club Willowbank Raceway
30 November MG Car Club of QLD Hillclimb Multi Club Mt Cotton
6 December Brisbane Sporting Car Club Rally Multi Club Gallangowan
9 December Gold Coast Tweed Motorsporting Khanacross Multi Club TBA  

A senior citizen drove his brand new BMW Z4 convertible out of the car saleroom. Taking off down 
the motorway, he floored it to 90 mph, enjoying the wind blowing through what little hair he had left. 
 
'Amazing!' he thought as he flew down the M40, enjoying pushing the pedal to the metal even more. 
Looking in his rear view mirror, he saw a police car behind him, blue lights flashing and siren blaring.' 
I can get away from him - no problem!' thought the elderly gent as he floored it to 110 mph, then 120, 
then 130 mph. 
 
Suddenly, he thought, 'What on earth am I doing? I'm too old for this nonsense!' So he pulled over to 
the side of the road and waited for the police car to catch up with him. 
 
Pulling in behind him, the police officer walked up to the driver's side of the BMW, looked at his 
watch and said, 'Sir, my shift ends in 10 minutes. Today is Friday and I'm taking off for the weekend. If 
you can give me a reason why you were speeding that I've never heard before, I'll let you go.' 
 
The man looked very seriously at the policeman and replied, 'Years ago, my wife ran off with a 
policeman. I thought you were bringing her back.' 
 
'Have a good day, Sir,' said the policeman. 

 
 

Problems driving 
Two elderly women were out driving in a large car-both could barely see over the dashboard. As they were cruising along 

they came to an intersection. The stoplight was red but they just went on through. The woman in the passenger seat thought 
to herself "I must be losing it, I could have sworn we just went through a red light."  

 
After a few more minutes they came to another intersection and the light was red again and again they went right though. 

This time the woman in the passenger seat was almost sure that the light had been red but was really concerned that she was 
losing it. She was getting nervous and decided to pay very close attention to the road and the next intersection to see what 

was going on.  
 

At the next intersection, sure enough, the light was definitely red and they went right through and she turned to the other 
woman and said, "Mildred! Did you know we just ran through three red lights in a row! You could have killed us!"  

 
Mildred turned to her and said, "Oh, am I driving?" 

 
 
 


